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Same Damn Thing
Sean Murphy

G
Pretty young girl with a different life

D
Someone smiles and another cries

Am
Never know what she feels inside

Am
Just trying to survive

G
Taught that this is what your supposed to do

D
Dance all night for some drunkin fools

Am
Tries to make her way thru school

Am
But it s hard to do

    G         D       Am
And now she falls away

Am
Thinking everythings fine

G         D        Am
Now she knows the day will come when it will be alright

G                      D
Small town girl with a big city life

Am
Dancing on the pole three times a night as

G      D   Am
She falls Away



C                             G
Life has a way of passing you by

                                 D
You can tell by the look in her eyes

That everyday she wakes right up and does the

             Am    Em
Same Damn Thing             x2

G
Pretty young girl with a different life

D
She tries to run but she cannot hide

Am
No one looks in her beautiful eyes

Am
Herself she cant recognize

G
Taught that this is what your supposed to do

D
Dance all night for some drunkin fools

Am
Tries to make her way thru school

Am
But it s hard to do

     G         D    Am
And now she falls away

Am
Thinking everythings fine

G         D        Am
Now she knows the day will come when it will be alright



G
Small town girl with a big city life

D
Dancing on the pole three times a night as

G     D    Am
She falls Away

C                              G
Life has a way of passing you by

                                 D
You can tell by the look in her eyes

That everyday she wakes right up and does the

            Am   Em
Same Damn Thing             x2


